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The thesis entitled “Design and Synthesis of DNA-Binding Pyrrolo[2,1-c] [1,4]benzodiazepine Conjugates and Development of New Synthetic Methodologies” has been divided into four chapters. Chapter-I deals with general introduction about cancer chemotherapy, covalent, non-covalent interactions of drug-DNA, particularly of pyrrolo[2,1-c][1,4]benzodiazepine (PBD) antitumour antibiotics and objectives of the present work. Chapter-II consists of synthesis and DNA-binding ability of novel pyrrolo[2,1-c][1,4]benzodiazepine-azepane conjugates. Chapter-III is divided into two sections; Section-A deals with the design, synthesis and DNA-binding ability of C2-difluoropyrrolobenzodiazepine dimers. Section-B comprises of development of new synthetic methodology for the synthesis of DNA-interactive pyrrolo[2,1-c][1,4]benzodiazepines. Chapter-IV is divided in to two sections; Section-A describes the one-pot synthesis of -hydroxysulfides from alkenes and Section-B deals with the conjugate addition of thiols to conjugated alkenes employing polyethylene glycol (PEG) as a recyclable reaction media.

Chapter I: GENERAL INTRODUCTION
Several distinct classes of anticancer drugs are now being used in chemotherapy and are generally termed as antineoplastic agents. These include DNA topoisomerase-I and -II inhibitors, antimitotic agents, DNA-interactive agents and other miscellaneous compounds. The pyrrolo[2,1-c][1,4]benzodiazepines (PBDs) belonging to the class of DNA-interactive antitumour antibiotics have potential as regulators of gene expression with possible therapeutic application in the treatment of genetic disorders including cancers, as selective anti-infective agents, and as probes and tools for use in molecular biology. The naturally occurring pyrrolo[2,1-c][1,4]benzodiazepine (PBD) family of antitumour antibiotics includes anthramycin, tomaymycin, chicamycin, DC-81, abbeymycin, prothramycin, and sibiromycin (Figure 1). The mechanism of action of the PBDs is associated with their ability to form an adduct in the minor groove, thus interfering in DNA replication. After insertion into the minor groove, an aminal bond is formed through nucleophilic attack of the N2 of guanine base at the C11 position of PBD imines (Figure 2). 



           Many synthetically designed molecules based on PBD ring system like DSB-120, SJG-136, mixed imine-amide PBD dimer and PBD dimers linked through a piperazine moiety have been synthesized to improve their biological profile. These newly synthesized dimers are capable of sequence selective DNA interaction and cross-linking (Figure 3).



CHAPTER II: SYNTHESIS AND DNA-BINDING ABILITY OF PYRROLO
[2,1-c][1,4]BENZODIAZEPINE-AZEPANE CONJUGATES
In the recent years there has been considerable interest in DNA-binding molecules, particularly due to their involvement in carcinogenesis and their use as antitumour agents and probes of DNA structure. Pyrrolo[2,1-c][1,4]benzodiazepines (PBDs), a group of potent naturally occurring antibiotics isolated from Streptomyces species, have potential as antitumour agents, gene regulators, and DNA probes. Recently polyhydroxylated bis-azepanes have been reported as new motifs for DNA-minor groove binding agents. Further, there are many instances where the PBD based molecules have problems of solubility and bioavailability. Therefore design of conjugates like PBD-azepanes not only could address this issue but moreover these compounds will have both the covalent and non-covalent moieties. The present work describes the synthesis and DNA-binding ability of pyrrolobenzodiazepine-azepane conjugates. These conjugates have been synthesized by the facile coupling of azepane to the monomer DC-81 through different alkane spacers. Moreover, the newly synthesized conjugates have been evaluated for their DNA-binding ability. 
The desired final target molecules 24a-d has been obtained from the key intermediates 11a-d and 21. The intermediates 11a-d has been obtained from the compounds 5 and 8. The bis-epoxide (5) has been obtained from D-mannitol (1) as the starting material and the other compound 4-acetoxyphenylamine (8) has been obtained from 4-nitrophenol (6) as the starting material. The precursor 21 has been obtained by literature methods. One of the key intermediate bis-epoxide (5) has been obtained by converting D-mannitol (1) to its triacetonide (2) using acetone and catalytic amount of H2SO4, followed by removal of terminal acetonides using 70% acetic acid provides the monoacetonide (3). The monoacetonide (3) on tosylation using pyridine and tosyl chloride in dichloromethane at 0 C for 4 h provides the 1,6-di-O-tosyl-3,4-O-isopropylidene-D-mannitol (4) which on treatment with anhydrous K2CO3 in methanol for 2.5 h at 25 C affords the bis-epoxide (5) (Scheme 1).


Another intermediate, 4-acetoxyphenylamine (8) has been obtained from 4-nitrophenol (6) by simultaneous acetylation (7) employing acetyl chloride, triethylamine and DMAP in dichloromethane and nitro group reduction employing H2/Pd-C in methanol (Scheme 2).



Refluxing the compound 10 and dibromoalkanes in acetone employing K2CO3 as the base provides the compounds 11a-d. The compound 10 has been obtained by deacetylation of the compound 9 using 2M NaOH and methanol, which in turn has been obtained from the intermediate compounds 5 and 8 in water at 95 C (Scheme 3).


The key intermediate 21 has been synthesized by employing the commercially available vanillin (12). Oxidation of vanillin followed by esterification by literature methods provides the vanillin methyl ester (14). Benzylation of compound 14 has been achieved by using benzyl bromide. Nitration of the benzylated ester compound 15 affords the nitro compound 16. Ester hydrolysis, followed by coupling of proline methyl ester provides the compound 18. Reduction of compound 18 followed by EtSH protection of the aldehyde 19 affords the compound 20, which upon debenzylation provides the key intermediate 21 (Scheme 4). 

The compounds 22a-d has been obtained by coupling of compounds 11a-d and 21. These upon reduction of the nitro group employing H2/Pd-C in ethanol and followed by deprotection of thioacetal group of the compounds 23a-d afford the target compounds 24a-d (Scheme 5).



It is observed from the thermal denaturation studies data that when azepane is linked to PBD through three-carbon spacer (24a) there is no DNA-binding. However, in case of compound 24b when the azepane sub-unit is linked to the PBD through a four carbon alkane spacer it exhibits maximum DNA-binding which eventually increases to 2.0 C upon incubation for 36 h at 37 C. Probably the azepane sub-unit attains a proper alignment for the non-covalent interactions that could take place when the alkane spacer comprises of four carbon units. In case of compounds with five and eight alkane spacers the Tm value is marginally enhanced to 1.1 C after incubation for 36 h at 37 C compared to DC-81, which exhibits 0.7 C under identical experimental conditions. Therefore, similar to other hybrids of PBD the linker length plays an important role in these compounds as well.

CHAPTER III-SECTION A: dESIGN, SYNTHESIS AND DNA-BINDING ABILITY OF C2-DIFLUOROPYRROLO[2,1-c][1,4]BENZODIAZEPINE DIMERS
	Organofluorine compounds have found rapidly increasing use in the areas of agrochemicals, pharmaceuticals and fluoropolymers. A number of antiviral, antitumour and antifungal agents have been developed in which fluorine substitution has been a key to their biological activity. Many organofluorine derivatives have been used as probes for studying biochemical processes. There are also some recent reports in the literature wherein fluorinated analogues have improved the biological activity profile of some pharmacologically important compounds. 
	A number of naturally occurring PBDs namely anthramycin, tomaymycin, sibiromycin and neothramycin have different types of substitution in the C-ring. In order to probe their mode of action and biological activity, several synthetic analogues have been prepared with the vast majority bearing modifications in the aromatic A-ring, with fewer reports of B and C-ring modifications. It is interesting to note that these C-ring modified PBDs appear to provide both greater differential thermal stabilization of DNA duplex and significantly enhance kinetic reactivity during covalent adduct formation. Similarly, the C2-substituted naturally occurring PBDs exhibit more cytotoxicity compared to their unsubstituted PBDs. Thurston and co-workers have synthesized a series of C2- exo unsaturated PBDs and C2/C3 endo- unsaturated PBDs and observed that partial unsaturation of C-ring enhances both the DNA-binding affinity and in vitro cytotoxicity. Recently, the same group also reported a novel group of C2-aryl substituted 2,3- and 1,2- unsaturated PBDs. These C2-aryl-C2/C3 unsaturated PBD analogues have remarkable selective cytotoxicity at the sub nanomolar level towards melanoma and ovarian cell lines. More recently a series of C2-fluorinated PBDs has been synthesized and screened for in vitro cytotoxicity (IC50) against a number of cancer cell lines. In recent years a large number of hybrid molecules containing the PBD ring system have been synthesized, leading to novel sequence selective DNA cleaving and cross-linking agents. Therefore, it has been considered of interest to design and synthesize C2-difluoro substituted DC-81 and its dimers.
	Synthesis of novel C2-difluoro DC-81 and its dimers has been carried out by employing the commercially available trans-4-hydroxy proline (25), which is N-protected by Boc via its methyl ester (26) to give the compound 27 in quantitative yield. The oxidation of 2-hydroxy group of compound 27 with trichloroisocyanuric acid and TEMPO provides the key precursor 28 with C2-ketone in excellent yield. This has been converted into C2-difluoro compound 29 employing DAST in dichloromethane. This upon deprotection of Boc group using TFA, affords the methyl-(2S)-4-difluoropyrrolidine-2-carboxylate (30) (Scheme 6). 




	The other precursor 4-benzyloxy-5-methoxy-2-nitrobenzoic acid has been coupled to compound 30 via its acid chloride to afford the methyl-(2S)-N-(4-benzyloxy-5-methoxy-2-nitrobenzoyl)-4-difluoropyrrolidine-2-carboxylate (33), which on reduction with DIBAL-H provides the corresponding aldehyde 34. The aldehyde 34 was protected with diethyl thioacetal by using TMSCl-EtSH to afford the (2S)-N-(4-benzyloxy-5-methoxy-2-nitrobenzoyl)-4-difluoropyrrolidine-2-carboxaldehyde diethyl thioacetal (35). Debenzylation of compound 35 with EtSH-BF3.OEt2 gives 36. Further, these upon reduction and followed by deprotection of amino thioacetal precursors (37 and 39) afforded the target C2-difluoro PBDs 38 and 40 (Scheme 7). 



	The synthesis of the C2-difluoro PBD dimers have been carried out by the etherification of (2S)-N-(4-hydroxy-5-methoxy-2-nitrobenzoyl)-4-difluoropyrrolidine-2-carboxaldehyde diethyl thioacetal (36) with dibromoalkanes to provide 41a-c. Further, these upon reduction and followed by deprotection of amino thioacetal precursors (42a-c) afford the desired C2-difluoro PBD dimers 43a-c in good yields (Scheme 8).



	The DNA-binding ability of these new C2-difluoro PBD dimers has been investigated by thermal denaturation studies using calf thymus (CT) DNA. Melting studies show that these compounds stabilize the thermal helix coil or melting stabilization (Tm) for the CT-DNA duplex at pH 7.0, incubated at 37 C, where PBD/DNA molar ratio is 1:5. It is observed from the data one of the difluoro substituted PBD dimer 43c stabilizes the double-stranded CT-DNA in an efficient manner. This compound with a five carbon alkane spacer elevates the helix melting temperature of the CT-DNA by a remarkable 28.4 C after incubation at 37 C for 36 h. In the same experiment the DC-81 dimer (DSB-120) gives a ∆Tm of 15.1 C. On the other hand, ∆Tm of compound 43a having three carbon alkane spacer is 27.5 C after incubation for 36 h at 37 C. It is interesting to observe that both the PBD dimers 43c and 43a exhibits the ∆Tm values are higher when the length of alkyl chain spacers is five and three but they are not as high as SJG-136. However, compound 43b with a four carbon alkane spacer shows comparatively lower ∆Tm value (24.7 C) after 36 h of incubation. Probably because of unfavorable fit of this molecule within the minor groove of host DNA duplex. Therefore, it appears that the linker length in these dimers is probably modulating the DNA reactivity potential. However, these newly synthesized difluoro PBD dimers ∆Tm values are higher than the fluorinated analogues of DSB-120 and SJG-136. 

SECTION B: REDUCTION OF AZIDES TO AMINES: SYNTHESIS OF DNA-INTERACTIVE PYRROLO[2,1-c][1,4]BENZODIAZEPINES
	The reduction of azides to amines is an important reaction for the synthesis of a variety of organic compounds, which are useful in synthetic as well as medicinal chemistry. The azides can be easily prepared with good regio, stereo and enantioselectivity. In recent years, azides have attracted much attention not only as excellent protecting groups, but also as key intermediates for the synthesis of a large number of organic compounds such as nucleosides, carbohydrates, and N-containing heterocycles like quinolines, quinazolines, benzodiazepines, lactams, and cyclic imides. Their transformation to the amino group provides a wide scope of application in organic synthesis. As a result, a number of reagents have been reported in the literature for this reduction process. The present approach has been carried out under extremely mild conditions to provide a novel and efficient chemoselective protocol for the reduction of azides to their corresponding amines (Scheme 9). This reagent system is rather inexpensive, non-stinking and non-toxic, and favourable compared to most of the earlier literature reported procedures. The results for the reduction of azides to amines employing HI as the reagent system have been illustrated in Table 1.



Hydrogen iodide mediated reduction of aromatic nitro compounds to aromatic amines has been extensively studied and recently reinvestigated. However, the reduction of aromatic azido compounds by employing HI has not been examined. In continuation of our efforts in the development of new synthetic methodologies for the preparation of biologically important heterocyclic natural products, an attempt has been made to investigate HI for the reduction of azide functionality, particularly in view of its ready availability. It can be observed from the results described in Table 1, that this method is applicable for the reduction of azides in a wide variety of substrates ranging from aryl to sulphonyl azides. It is interesting to observe that in the case of entry f, the O-benzyl groups are intact after this reduction in contrast to the conventional methods for azide reduction employing Pd/C. There are some selective reagents for such azido reductions but most of these reagents are expensive.

GENERAL PROCEDURE FOR THE SYNTHESIS OF COMPOUNDS 45a-h
A suspension of azide (44) (1 mmol) in an aqueous solution of HI (57% w/w, 6 mL) was stirred continuously at room temperature (Table 1). After completion of the reaction as indicated by TLC, the reaction mixture was diluted with EtOAc and washed with saturated aqueous Na2S2O3. The organic layer was dried over anhydrous Na2SO4 and evaporated under reduced pressure. The residue was purified by column chromatography on silica gel to afford the amines 45a-h (Scheme 9).
Furthermore, this method has been extended for the preparation of the DNA-binding pyrrolo[2-1-c][1,4]benzodiazepine (PBD) ring system. PBDs have been known to interact with DNA in a sequence selective manner and as such have potential as antitumour agents and gene targeting drugs. A large number of methods have been examined for the preparation of PBDs but most of these have met with varying degrees of success having different limitations. This has necessitated the exploration and development of the new azido reductive cyclization method as an alternative route for the synthesis of these biologically important PBDs. Therefore, in the present work an azidoreductive cyclization process to obtain pyrrolo[2,1-c][1,4]benzodiazepin-5,11-diones 48a-d and pyrrolo[2,1-c][1,4]benzodiazepines 49a-d employing HI has been illustrated. Azidobenzoyl pyrrolidine esters 46a-d have been treated with DIBAL-H to obtain the corresponding aldehydes 47a-d. These upon reductive cyclization using HI provides the corresponding pyrrolo[2,1-c][1,4]benzodiazepin-5,11-diones 48a-d and pyrrolo[2,1-c][1,4]benzodiazepines 49a-d in excellent yields (Scheme 10). 
Table 1. Reduction of azides to amines employing HI (57% w/w).



CHAPTER IV-SECTION A: DIRECT ONE-POT SYNTHESIS OF -HYDROXYSULFIDES FROM ALKENES IN IONIC LIQUID AND WATER
-Hydroxysulfides are important building blocks for the synthesis of higher functionalized organic molecules. They exhibit great synthetic utility in the field of pharmaceuticals and natural products, particularly for the synthesis of leukotrienes such as LTC4 and LTD4. One of the most straightforward synthetic procedures for the preparation of -hydroxysulfides is the ring opening of epoxides with thiols in the presence of promoters and/or catalysts. However, most of the reported methods consist of Lewis acid catalysts to perform these reactions under mild conditions, but these methods suffer with various disadvantages such as drastic reaction conditions, poor regioselectivity, lower yields and undesirable side-products by rearrangement of oxiranes and oxidation of thiols. Further, another method commonly used for the straightforward synthesis of -hydroxysulfides involves the thiol-oxygen co-oxidation reactions (TOCO) of olefins. This methodology also suffers with regioselectivity, lower yields (upto 50%) and undesirable side-products. Thus, in principle, a direct conversion of alkenes into -hydroxysulfides would be a useful contribution to the synthesis of this functional class. The addition of thiols and various nucleophiles onto carbon-carbon double bonds proceeds usually in a Markonikov or anti-Markovnikov manner.
There is need for extensively valid approach if possible by means of environmentally benign solvents, which is gaining considerable importance in the present day organic synthesis. Improving the efficiency of organic synthesis, including minimizing the energy cost and chemical waste, is a big target in synthetic chemistry. In this contest, performing multistep bond-formation and/or bond-cleavage in one-pot is an attractive strategy.
Ionic liquids (ILs) have recently gained recognition as possible environmentally benign alternative solvents in various chemical processes because of their many fascinating and intriguing properties. In view of the emerging importance of imidazolium based ionic liquids as novel reaction media and in continuation of our interest on the use of ionic liquids in promoting various organic transformations an attempt has been made for the synthesis of -hydroxysulfides by the addition of thiols to alkenes in a mixture of ionic liquid [bmim][BF4] and water (Scheme 11). The ionic liquid [bmim][BF4] has been selected for these transformations because of its excellent miscibility with water.



These ionic liquid mediated reactions are very useful both from economical and environmental points of view. This reaction is simple and runs under relatively mild conditions with short reaction times and higher selectivities using a recyclable reaction media. Moreover, this green strategy avoids the use of moisture-sensitive and heavy metal Lewis acids and also eliminates routine aqueous workup procedures for the isolation of required products. To our knowledge, this is the first example of an ionic liquid mediated activation of inert alkenes towards nucleophilic addition. This protocol may lead to a new dimension in the terminal olefin functionalization.

SECTION B: SIMPLE CONJUGATE ADDITION OF THIOLS TO OLEFINS IN POLYETHYLENE GLYCOL
The conjugate addition of thiols to electron-deficient olefins to form a carbon-sulfur bond constitutes a key reaction in biosynthesis as well as in organic synthesis. Organosulfur compounds are also useful in the synthesis of biologically active compounds such as the calcium antagonist diltiazem. Consequently, a large number of reagents have been reported in the literature for the addition of mercaptans to conjugated alkenes. In order to avoid side-reactions several inorganic salts have been introduced in the presence of strong acid or base. A number of procedures either based on activation of thiol by a base or activation of the acceptor olefins with Lewis acids have been used. More recently, tetrabutylammonium halide has been used as phase-transfer catalyst. There is also a recent report of carrying out these reactions in ionic liquids and a mixture of ionic liquids and water (2:1). The use of strong acids (polymerization of vinyl ketones) and bases in the medium, toxic catalysts, harsh conditions, far from satisfactory yields and selectivities due to the occurrence of side-reactions restrict practical applications in industry. 
Polyethylene glycol (PEG) and its monomethyl ethers are inexpensive, thermally stable, recoverable, and non-toxic media for phase-transfer catalysts. PEG, a biologically acceptable polymer used extensively in drug delivery and in bioconjugates as tool for diagnostics, has hitherto not been widely used as a solvent medium but has been used as a support for various transformations. Therefore an attempt has been made to explore PEG 400 as a recyclable reaction medium for conjugate addition of various thiols to conjugated alkenes at room temperature, without the use of any acid or base catalyst (Schemes 12 and 13). Such reactions do not generate any toxic waste products.



Our efforts began with thiophenol and 2-cyclohexen-1-one in the presence of PEG 400 at room temperature for 30 min, the adduct was obtained in 92% yield. Other thiols were reacted with a variety of conjugated alkenes in polyethylene glycol. The reaction proceeds efficiently at room temperature without the need of any acid or base catalyst and goes to completion in a short time (20-45 min). This methodology is compatible with various ,-unsaturated ketones, nitriles, and esters and different substituted aromatic thiols or cyclohexanethiol under mild reaction conditions. No by-product formation was observed. Moreover, these reactions are clean with excellent yields compared to conventional methods, have shorter reaction times, higher selectivities and a recyclable reaction medium. 
The catalytic activity of polyethylene glycol for these conjugate additions was established by the fact that there was no reaction in the absence of PEG. The suggested mechanism of addition of thiols to conjugated alkenes employing polyethylene glycol as reaction medium involves the formation of hydrogen bond between the thiol and the polyethylene glycol hydroxyl group, which makes the S-H bond weaker, enhancing the nucleophilicity of sulfur for addition to electron-deficient alkenes. 
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